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Passing of Great J ewish A rtist 

DEATH OF PILICHOWSKI 

London, Julu 28th. 

MR. LEOPOLD PILICHOWSKI, the famo~1s !ewish 
artist who has been living in London smce 1915, 

died at hi~ home here this morning. 

Mr. 
Poland. 

Pilichowski, who was 64 years ?f age,. was born in 
He belonged to a group of J eWJsh artists who g~ew 

up in Lodz, among them me~ hke 
Moritz Gottlieb, Samuel H1~zen
berg and Professor Henry. Ghcen
stein who is now in America, and 
seve:al Jewi. h write1·s, the mo?t 
outstanding c,. whom was Dav1cl 
Frishman. 

Pilichowski studied at Munich 
and in Paris, and made his name 
by painting . pic~ures . of . East 
Em·opean JeWlSh hfe. His aim, he 
once said, was to put on i:eco~·d 
in his paintings a type of life i.n 
the East European ghetto that. is 

breaking up, so that po?tenty 
could in his pictm·es obtain. an 
idea of how Jews had once hvetl. 

A notable picture was that of the late Lord Balfour opening 
the Hehrew Unfrer;.;ity in Jerusalem. 

Anti-Nazi Measure in S.W.A. 

nion Government May Disba•nd Assembly. 

T 1e recent ban of Nazism in .W .A. has aroused 
a serious breach bet :veen the Union and German mem
bers of the House of Assembly. 

The anti Nazi motion is still being considered b 
the Union abinet, Fith whom th final decision iests, 
after the sanction of th Governor-General in ounci] 
has b en obtained. 

'] h RCl?ul Daily foil corr spond '1t from Win<l
ho k :vri ting on Frid:: y 1:: st, said :-

1 n the ent of s~nclion ~10t b ·ng
11
obtain. d, it w.ill ~ 

con. i<lered by• th Urnon section as ~ , lap m th~ fa":e, 
·ind it is stated th y will have no option but to J' 'Stgn 1_m
;1rndiately, and refu: e to participate in South-.Wc t _Africa 
affairs. On th, oth r hand, the Germa1.1 sectio will con
sider them. elv equally injured, and w1ll adopt th' ~a.me 
attitude. 

Whatev •r the Union Cabinet decid ~, th two sections 
will no long r work in harmony, and the Hou ~ of As m
bly will not r ceive the pl'oper repre entatLon of the 
country. 

I under. tancl that a certain body of the United Pa~·ty 
uppo1tcrs in th di trict have already JJassecl <'!. re olution 

to the effect that, owing to the attit1;1de a~lopted by the 
Germans, a~ a result of the recent am-Nazi i~easur.e, the 
party again encouraged the prop.ag2.nda favouring this ~er
ritol'y being admini ·te1ed as an rntegral part of the Umon. 

MOCK !'RIAL OJ? HITLER. 

Under the au. pices of the local Young Israel SocieL!·, ~~ere 
will be a sjtting of "An Intemational Court of Justice. on 
Sunday evening the 20th inst., at the hall of the Germ1ston 
synagogue. On' this occa::-;ion '.'Herr Hit!_er" will. be. bro"?ght to 
trial and accu. ed of per.;ecuting a national mmonty m . Ger
many. Admission is free to the Jewil"h public and rehesh
menti:; will be served . 

.. LILAC TIME" AT THE EMPIRE. 

0.1 Munday :aext, the Em1Jire Theatre in JoI:anne~burg will 
reopen vith '' Li1ac 1'1mc "-one of the g1·eate t ot mu~1cal plays. 
Thi: fine \Vork was p1· ::;ent~cl on nn elaborate ·cale m Lond . .m 
and cw ork and is based upon the romantic life of FTanz 
Schubert. '' 1 ,i], c 'l'imc> " is being p1·esented by the J. C. 
Willie irson Comic Open>. Company of Au ..;tralia. 

Enrol a Subscriber to 
" The Zionist Record'' 

cAUGUST 
lS 

J.N.F. CJ3ox Clearing, c.Month 

H ow Full will your· B ox be nhen 

the Ca 111'assers call ? 

New Books Reviewed 

HEBHE\V SO. ~GS OF PALE 'TINE 

Collf.cied h!J 1l!1uuice Ban.ii"l',. mul Art! u r Son c1 cell, Boo.·1 If 

ancl Gu., J,011don. 

NOW t~at the song ~ of Z~on ate being ~ung· e~er more \~i<lelY, 
h1 th1. country, a cor hal welcomn \ 1111 be given to th1 ex

('ellently· produced Yersion of a dozen of the mo t popular Pal~:;
t ine Hebrew songs. The H hr \V woul · a.re given at thP. begin-
1~ ing togeth r with some ,·cpllent note on the melodies. The 
i-:ong ate given both with the Hehr \V words and also with an 
Rnglish tran latio11. 

For our Young Isrnel S-Ocieti thi. book should pro •e of 
r at service and it may most cordially be i·ecommended. 'I'h 

. ong ai e Shir Shome1·im, B'Shuv Adonai, Shir Temanu, Im Ein 
An e L • • , I I e, Al S'fat Yam Kiner t, Hayeta, T 'eira 
Ra'· in r , Ia •ah Nagilal1, ~hir Chas. idi, P h Baar t , 7 ah-1 l, 

nfim IIalPilo Bich'nam1, Boker. 

II Y ... 1H SJi FT•,H 

THIS spl ndid Bibliogiaphical Re\'icw of the Heb1· w Univer-
sity Library ha:-- now entered upon its tenth year. Tl1e 

Libr~ ·y is con" tantly being elniched by donations from all part 
of the w01 ld. It i a pleasur to note the activity· and genero ·ity 
of thcti many friend of the Umve1 it.y. When is S.A. going 
to begin systematic work ? The reviews arc first i ate, probably 
th' be. t produced anywhere in the world. 

THE CHILD"1E S HAGADAH 

._.fw1 i> o Yall ,ntinc mzrl 'Co., Lowlon 

WE hav r "eeived a copy of this bea.utiful Hagadah which 
should be found in every Jewish home. It will prove a real 

delight to the little ones. The print is beautiful and those who 
<'an i·eacl at all v,·ill be able to follow the service with ease. 
The translation is a free one, 1·eally incorporating a commen
t2ry, ·u that the young people can fully appreciate the meaning 
without requiring :my notes of explanation. The verse transb-
ions ar~ particu1arly good. The illustrations are altogether 

rove] in character and very ingenious. A fine :-ielection of Pass
over melodies are given at the end of the volume. Dr. Silber-
1mmn and his talented co11aborators have given us a first i·ate 
Hag-adah which we predict will prove very popular. 

M.I.C. 

Af TH E PALLADIUM. 

Edmund . Golding, dil'ector of " Grand Hotel," put his 
·boulder to the wheel again, and produced "Blondie of the Fol
~ies " which is to b screened at the Palladium on Monday, and 
mdeell, the r sult was no mean achievement. He has blended ... 
thf' strong cmotior1al scenes of Frances Marion the brisk dia
!ogue of An~ta Loo: and the deft characterisations of his cast 
mto a cohes1ye whol~ that compa1·es with :;my of his past suc
ces~es. Ma.non Dav1es and Robert Montgomery share honours 
a~ the Je~clmg· play·ers, the humour is provided by ~tars of no 
~ s ·tandmg than Zasu Pitts and Jimmy Durante and th cnst 
L~ rrunded up "'ith Billie Dove a.ncl JHmes Gleas~n. 
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